
BrltisF1 sponsor goes insolvent; crew is--st'randed 

REVOLUTIONARY .YACHT! 
MAY NOT 
.COMPETE 

Cape Times Chief Reporter 

B®CAUSE her sponsor has gone insohent, one of the 

biggest and most revolutionary yachts entered for 

the Cape•to-Rio race in January, the ferro-cement ketch 

IPetralis, has been stranded at a port on the south coast 

of England. 

Her dejected crew of young 
men-including two South Afri
cans-who thave spent about three 
years planning, .building and sink· 
ing everything they had into the 1 , 

37-ton boat, have made it iknown 
that unless a new sponsor can be 
found without delay, they will 
miss the race. 

It would taike about seven 
weeks to sail to the Cape - and 
this is about all the time there 
is left before the race starts in 
Table Bay on January 16. 

Dr. Ken Warr, of Cape Town, 
who wiU be skippering the South 
West A'frican entry in the race, 
Omuramba, told me yesterday 
that ihe had learnt of Petralis's 
plight through '.his daughter Che
ry.I, who is working in London. 

KICKING HEELS 
"She has w.ritten to say that 

three •of the young man who 
were to !have ·sailed Petralis to 
the Cape told iher that when they 
were about to saill. their sponsor 
informed them the had ,gone insol
vent •and could give them no fur
ther thelp . 

"And having themselves put 
everything they !had into this ven
ture. they had nothing left with 
which to finance the trip. 

"Cheryl says they are terribly 
upset by this last-minute blow to 

their plans to take part in the l""-----------....iM 
race to Rio. They had all given 
up their jobs and were all set 
to sail for the Cape. instead or 
which they are now kicking their 
heels in London, trying to find 
some way of getting to the start· 
ing point on time." 

NEW RIGGING 
Petralis, which at 19.5 m (64 

ft.). is one of the longest as well 
as heaviest boats for which an 
official entry form has been 
received at race headquarters in 
Cape Town, was built on a bomb. 
site on the banks of the Thames. 

she was essentiarJ,Jy designed as 
a testil'\g,ground for new il·deas in 
sarling - including a new form 
of ·rigging consisting of nyilon 
fibre wrapped in plastic, deve
loped by ICI. The design and 
construotion of the boat we•re 
a1lso a form 'Of experiment. 

CREW OF 12 
The interntion was to have a 

crew of 12 for the race, with 
Mr. Aston himse lf as skipper. 
Petralis's navigator . is Chris 
Cairncross of. Oape Town, an d 
another South African crew is 

I 
~ ·~tormkaap ) 

S.A. JO · is die ' Rio-walvaar111ommer · va11 die jag Smrmkaap, wat gi.ster in 

sci/e voor die wi11d gespa11 het. Vir almal aan bo'orcl was dit ' 11 opwi11de11de errnri11g, 

imponeren.d venoo11. 1-Jieroor berig ons seiljagverslaggewer up bladJy 13. 
Designed by Mr. John Aston, 

28, an architect from Auckland, 
New Zealand, she is the biggest 
ferro-cement yacht to be built 
in Britain. 

Mr. E. Posthumus-Meyjes of I ~ " .; '" ·~ · ... , -;;;J."~ i~ 
Johanne.i;burg. David Rocking- • • . : - ~ . , _...,... ,____ y . a 

ham-Giill of Sa1li sbury, Rhodesi.a, 

Her name derives from the 
Greek petra, meaning stone, and 

is allso in the crew. . 
Chris Cairncross crewed for 

Dr. Warr during his successful 
participation-in Omuramba-in 
the recent racing seiason at 
Cowes. 

AnY'Qne who might be able 1:0 
help the stranded yachtsmen c:an 
telephone Dr. Warr ·at his home, 
6-8239. 'Of get in touch direct 
with .John Aston , care of 173a, 

averstock Hill, London, N.W.3, 

• 


